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Ol-1EIDA BUSn'iESS COMl'lITl'EE
SPECIAL l'1EETn~G

The Chairman called meeting to order at 1: 30 P. M.

Present:

Chai:rman, Purcell Powless; Vice-Chairm3.n, Richard Hill; Treasurer,
Kathy Hughes; Council }1ernbers: Lloyd E. PCMless, wis PCMless, l-furk
Powless, Tony Benson, Dave King

Absent:

Secretary, L. Gordon McLester

AGENDA

Dave King 1I})ved to adopt the agenda with the addition of a request for Bingo
passes for the Tri-State Housing lvfEeting. Kathy Hughes Seconded. Motion
Carried.

BAYFmD HEARmG ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPt-IENT

An infoI:mational hearing on job creation and business developrrent on Indian
reservations and the bill draft: LRB-4173/1 A}T ACT. .relating to providing
infoI:mation and liaison services to Arre.rican Indians regarding econanic
programs will be held on Tuesday, August 11, 1987 at 2: 00 P.M. at Bad River
Mills, Highway 2, Odanah, Wisconsin by the Carmittee on Trade, Jndustrj and
Small Business, Mark Lewis, ChaiI:man.

wis PaNless made a DDtion that Dave King attend this hearing.
Seconded. Dave King abstained. MOtion Carried.

Tony Benson

ELECI'ION CERTIFICATION was deferred until the Chairman of the Election Board
was present.

TRAVEL REQUEST

Lois Powless 1IX)ved to approve the travel request for Kathy Hughes to attend a
Habco Financial Training Session in laCrosse, Wisconsin on August 11-13, 1987
to be paid for by the Oneida Housing Authority. Tony Benson Seconded. Kathy
Hughes Abstained. !1otion Carried.
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ELEGrION CERTIFICATION

Chris IXJxtator, Chairman of the Election ooard arrived. The results will not
be certified at this time because the five day waiting period was not over but
there were SOlIE questions on the report.

wis had a ques.tion on the total number of ballots banded out. For the
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Treasurer and Secretary, they totaled 1,107. For the
Council Members it was 1,108, Trust Cc,~ttee, 1,122 and Tribal Scllool Board a
total of 1,111. She wanted to know what the reason for the discrepency as
each person voting should have been handed the same number of ballots. There
was discussion on why the totals could have been different. The rejected
ballots should have been separated from the spoiled ballot totals. The
O1airman suggested that any questions should be directed to the Election Board
in writing. Any concerns should be in writing to the Election Board to handle
before the five day period is up.

ONEillA HOUSING AJJlliORnY -Bernice Elm

Bernice Elm was present to answer any questions on the Housing Report for
July. There was a question on whether land was available for the additional
15 units. Dave King stated that the Housing Board had rret with the Land
CormJittee and discussed this. Bernice said that they were still working on
this.

wis po;vless Seconded. ~btionRick Hill llDVed to approve the report.Carried.

,.
w-rSCONSrn RURAL LEADERSHIP PRCGRAM NC1:1INATIONS

The Wisconsin Rural Leadership Program has requested naninations from the
Tribe for participants. Lloyd PCIoIlless stated that this had gone out to the
caImJnity and the ~ he received were Lsrry Barton, Pat NiI1h.:;m and Maryam1
Close. The cost to participate is $8,000 and the participant has to raise
half. Applications are being taken now for July of 1988.

Tony Benson mJved to approve Larry Barton and l1arrianne Close, they have both
been approached and agreed to have their names submitted. Kathy Hughes
Seconded. Lois Powless Abstained. MOtion Carried.

FRED LAITniiEN REQUEST

Fred Laitinen was present in regard to his request for eIIE.rgency funds for
housing in the aIOOunt of $1, 000 and also $300 for an extension of the payback
period for a previous loan. His financial aid pape~rk has been processed
but he has not heard fran them yet. Mark stated that he had been also working
with Fred and he wanted to n:ention that one of the things that was identified
in the Canprehensive Plan is to identify critical positions for the future and
to set up a program for the education, training and assistance for tribal
people to fill these critical positions. In his proposal he had outlined two
different options. Mark had the law departIrent draft a ~randum of
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FRED lAITllTEN REQUEST (ContinUed)

agreement stating the ob ligations of the student and the Tribe's ob ligations.
l'mk is in favor of the Tribe paying for all his expenses. Once this has been
completed than Fred would be obligated to provide services to the Tribe. Fred
had indicated he would not discount such an agreenent.

Fred reported on his stmmer employrrent and what he has been doing, his grades
in sdhool and that he had been accepted to ~~d Sdhool and to be accepted to
this school the grades had to be quite high. He ~intained a 3.4 grade pointaverage.

Dave King llDved to approve the request for an emergency loan for Fred Laitinen
in the aIDJunt of $1300 and re-evaluate later. Rick Hill Seconded. Discussion
followed. M:lrk PONless anEllded the llDtion to include pursuing a legal
agreement between the Tribe and Fred to pay for Fred's entire four years of
n:edical school. wis Powless seconded the amendnx::.nt. Under discussion Kathy
Hughes stated that because we are at the end of a fiscal year and the budget
nearly expended, she would like to see it deferred until Yie find out what that
financial need would be at least for this fiscal year.. Uoyd would like to
see Fred exhaust all possibilities of financial aid and the Tribe pay for
~t needs instead of pay for entire four years. Rick llEntioned also option
of funds from Trust Ccmnittee.

CJ:Jairman stated that this could have been taken care of at an earlier date as
his request had been submitted and was not followed up at that time. He feels
also that students should be follC1.ving up on all firumcial aid before caning
to the Tribe. ..

Vote on the amendrrent was l"Jark, Tony & Lois for; Kathy, Dave & Lloyd against,
Ridk abstained. Chairman stated motion failed. Mark requested a show of hands
on the vote. Vote was Mark Pwless, Tony Benson and Lois PaNless for; Y-athy
Hughes, Lloyd PaNless and Dave King against. Ridk Hill abstaine.d. Olairm:m
stated vote tied. Chairman voted against. MOtion on Amendment Failed.

Q}ai:rman stated for the record that his reason is that he feels that we should
use all resources available before we make that kind of a coImJi.~nt and he
does not feel that this is budgeted for at this point.

Dave King stated tl1at his reason for opposing was that he wanted us to wait
and find out the last resort where we can find the expenditure for him and if
we can I t then I think we will have to do that but he will have to COIre back

here anyway.

llition Carried.Vote on the main IIDtion.

Discussion on the ~rding of the main fiCtion. Lloyd felt it should be
restated to say we should continue to work on the agreeIIEnt.

Rick m.de a llDtion that Uoyd ~rk on it. Tony stated that the reason he went
along with it was that the ~dn:ent did not conmit the Tribe to anything. It
was to just pursue the working out of the legal agreerrent.
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FRED lAITllJEN REQUEST (Continued)

Lloyd felt that was not his understanding and that it ~ant the Tribe would
pay all costs.

Rick Hill DDved that lioyd follow up with pursuing the legal agreenEnt and
that Fred Laitinen proposal be considered again When all other options are
exhausted. Kathy Hughes Seconded. !:'btion Carried.

further discussion was Mark In3.de UDtion because he felt the Tribe should make
a conmitIIEnt to these critical areas and pursue an agreaDent. ChairnEn does
not feel that this is a lack of interest but we are responsible for the budget
and assisting people but people should help themselves first. Lois also felt
this should be pursued as much as possible to get Fred back to the
Reservation. Sharon Cornelius stated that security of financial aide makes a
difference in how you do in school. Dave stated we are concerned with these
issues but he is nvre concerned right now with the budget and the t~ eleIrent
because we didn't listen the first time. ChaiIman stated it was not follONed
up on at the time.

Mark Powless stated for the record that he would like to appraise the Business
Comnittee that he discussed this with Fred also. At the tine Fred made the
request back in January the Tribe suggested at that tiIIe that we did not have
the financial coomi~nt there to support the request and that further we
recamended that you research other alternatives and myself being the liaison
person I was directed to follow up with that and so what I did was I
transmitted this information down to Ron Skenandore's office to have Ron
follow up and contact Fred. Since-Fred' s request CanE. to our attention that
he never bad a response, then what I did was I went back to the records and
fotmd the minutes of the Business Cannittee and I wrote a letter to Ron
indicating the response from the Business Coomittee and the direction that the
:&lSiness Conrnittee gave and instructed Ron to inform Fred of that action.
Subsequent to that I went dcIwn to Ron's office and we went throqgh Fred's file
and there was no record to that effect. Ron also indicated that he recalled a
letter caning dOtoJn from my office indicating the action of the Business
CaIInittee and thats what all that happened. As far as myself being the
liaison person what was directed to DE by the Business ComIIittee I
subsequently directed our education departnent to follow up on this and that
is the status of that.

Bn:x;Q REQUEST

Rick Hill IIDVed to approve the request frcm !.Dis PaNless to be able to get ~
price bingo passes for corlference participants attending the Tri-State
Association ~etiI1g .on the 5th and 6th of August. The passes will only be for
the 5th. There will be about 10. Tony Benson seconded. MJtion Carried.

REQUEsr REGARDING IN.swrAI.I.ATION OF COuocn.

Q1aiIman had a request regarding ~eting to discuss when the ,council ~ld be
sworn in. Discussion on giving notice to jobs etc. This discussion will take
place on Tuesday agenda on Ailgpst 11, 1987.
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SHARON CORNELIUS APPEAlS aM-IISSION

Sharon is requesting a date when the Appeals Con:mission can be on the agenda.
The CormIission passing on the Resolution and also voting on the lIanbers. This
will be sdheduled for the Agenda on Friday, August 7, 1987.

Rick Hill Seconded. llition Carried. Meeting wasDave King IIXJVed to recess.
recessed at 2: 30 P .~1.

Respectfully Submitted,

Q~~ .J"YL)
Patrl.Cl.a M. Secretary


